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Would like to keep small chil
dren and will do light house-
work. Call Mrs. Joan Russell at
mnii

Would like to do roofing. Call
John Russell 284-9314

CABINET MODEL SINGER
Button-holes, fancy stitches,

zig-zags. $38.79 cash. Terms can
be arranged. For full demon-
stration write: NATIONAL'S
ADJUSTOR, MR. FREEMAN,
P. O. BOX 1161, ASHEBORO,
N.C. 27203.
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Md with FLUIDCX. Only M
cents and $iM at ftilini'
Drug OS.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Train
now to drive semi truck, local
and over the road. Diesel or
gas; experience helpful but not
necessary. You can earn over
$4.00 per hour after short train-
ing. For application and person-
al interview, call 91*4864975 or
write Safety Dept. United Sys-
tems, Inc., in care of Miracle
Bldg.; $25 Hay Street, Fayette-
vilie,North Carolina. 28302.

DRIVERSNEEDED
Train now to drive semi truck

local and over the road. Diesel
or gas; experience helpful but
not necessary. You can earn
over $5 per hour after short
training. For interview and ap-
plication, caU 615-525-9481 or
write Safety Dept., United Sys-
tems Inc. MOB Western Avenue,
N.W. Knoxville,Tenn. 37181.

For minor repairs on household
appliances (large or small),
lawn mowers, etc. Call 204-4436
after 5:30, weekdays.

FOR SALE: 3-befroom house,
bath, central heating; located
on 17 Chisxh Street. May be
seen by appointment only. Call
week-days after 3:30. Saturdays
and Sundays all day. MM73I.
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.Reduce safe and fast with
Goßese Tablets and E-Vap
"water pills" st Conleemee
Drug Company.

Willkeep childin my home. Call
2044046.

99-2tn

FOR SALE: four-year-old
pony, six month-old colt. Call
WilliamShanks, 2845015.
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GOP Womens
dub To Meet

Hie Dsvie County Republican
Women's Club is scheduled to
meet each second Thursday
night of the month. A meeting
place to be announced lata*.

Rowan Tech Offers
Bricklaying Course

A bricklaying course for per-
sons who desire to build their
own barbecue pit, flower border
or lay a patio and need to know
how to lay bricks is scheduled
for the fall quarter at Rowan
Tsch. This announcement was
made today by Aubrey K.
Cheek, director of adult educa-
tion.

The class will be held on
Wednesday night from 6:30-0:30
beginning on September Ifand
will continue for a period of ten
weeks. Registration for the
class will be on Wednesday,
September 16 at 6:30 p.m.
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Birth Announcements Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Benson
of Edge wood have announced
the birth of a second daughter,
Tom Jo, on Tuesday, September
15,1970, at 11:22 aon. at Rowan
Memorial Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 lbs, 10 oz. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Canupp of Edge wood, and
the paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Bessie Nail of Rt. 4,
Cooleemee. Mrs. Bessie
Canupp of Cooleemee is the
maternal great-grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Nichols
ofSpencer announce the birth of
a daughter, Christy Yvonne, on
Sept. 11, 1970 at Rowan Me-
morial hospital. The Nichols
have three other children: Deb-
bie 18, Bill16, and Matthew 12.

Mrs. Maude Nichols of Wood-
leaf, formerly of Gooleemee is
the paternal grandmother.
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Y«MT TALE. If a whale can't swim, he travels The cost of using ordinary boxcars would have
most economically by Southern Railway. The been prohibitive. Solution: our 60-foot boxcar
American Museum of Natural History found this designed for big-load economy. The whale model
out when they had to ship a 2-ton, 92-by-28- was shipped in 15-foot pieces and arrived in
foot fiber glass Blue Whale to New York City. New York safe and sound.

FAST FREIGHT. Southern has a way to get BREATH CHECKUP. We're concerned about
freight where it's going as much as a day air pollution just as you are. That's why we
earlier. How? Trains bypass busy interme- put every locomotive through a checkup and
diate terminals and keep the same locomo- maintenance every month, and use only

tives all the way?even over the tracks of high-quality, clean-burning fuel. Of all the
other railroads. We have three through trains widely used forms of transportation today,

now and plan to add more. The faster the trains give off the least pollution for what
freight, the better shippers and their cus- they carry,

tomers like it.
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INNOVATIONS THAT SQUEEZE THE
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